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Today's Student Moths Harder
Than Parents Did, Toucher hols uuuDu

"High sohool students are
muoh better informed and
more mature than they were
a generation ago. I think to-

day's young people work
harder in sohool than their
parents did!"

So says Mrs. Helen Scott,
an English teacher at Fern
Creek High Sohool. Since
she began teaching here in

, 1946, Mrs. Soott, 2103 Bash-for- d

Manor Lane , has become
an essential fixture In the
school.

Retired Iks Driver

Dhs In 0!ic!:r.3

Chester Jenkins, 67, a re-

tired farmer, home builder,
and school-bu- s driver, died
at 12:05 p.m. Tuesday at
Norton Memorial Infirmary,
lie had been in ill health
several years.

Jenkins, a native of Bul-

litt County who lived at 9118
Preston Highway, drove a
Jefferson County sohool bus
in the Okolona area for 20
years before retiring eight
years ago.

He was an elder of Preston
Highway Church of Christ, a
veteran of World War I, and
a member of Amer loan Legion
Jefferson Post 15.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Mary Cooper Jenkins, a
teacher at Okolona Elemen-
tary; a son, Chester C. Jen-
kins; a sister, Mrs. Douglas
Robards; two brothers, D. C.
Jenkins, State College, Pa.,
and Russell Jenkins and two
grandchildren.

The funeral was at Preston
Highway Church of Christ.
Burial was in Resthaven
Memorial Park.
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The wife of Henry L.Scott,
research ohemist, she has
one daughter, Helen, and a
son, Roger.

"Roger," she says,
laughing, "is a graduate
of Male High. He didn't
want me bossing him at
home and school, tool"

Asked about teaching as a
profession, Mrs. Scott con-

fides, "If I were to select
a career again, I should cer
tainly stay with teaching.
There is no more rewarding
work in the world.

"As well as Kentucky,
I have taught In Indiana
and Illinois. My most

job was at
Bloom High School, Chi-
cago. Teaching positions
there were coveted by
young teachers who
wanted experience in this
school of considerable
preBtlge. Because of a
rule against married
teachers, I worked there
without contract for three
years."
Mrs. Scott happily remarks

that if she had kept a record
of all the ridiculous answers
she has received in 20 years
of teaching, she could retire!
One of her favorite incidents
is of the indignant junior
boy who wrote, "I bate to
see girls running around in
genes!"

When she isn't teaching,
Mrs. Soott is busy, with her
hobbies. "I garden with a
vengeance in the summer
not vegetables, just flowers.
Reading Is one of my In-

terests, too."
She has three special pet

peeves. "As my students
well know, I dislike chewing
gum. (Amen) I always change
misspelled words on posters
around sohool, on menus,
etc This is a one-wom-
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For foundation mqsonry or roofing
and everything in between see us.
We've a complete line of supplies to
help you build, repair or remodel.
You'll appreciate the high quality . . .

the low prices. pREE DELIVERY

Call MS 6-25- 56

YUHT LUMBER CO.
2915 PRESTON HIGHWAY

MRS. HELEN SCOTT

crusade which, I admit, is a
losing one. I dislike hill-
billy singers who sing through
their noses!"

This teacher is one who
takes an interest in her pu-
pils outside the olass. Dur-
ing her 13 years at FClIS,
Mrs. Scott has coached most
of the senior plays, as well
as several one-act- s. She en-

joys telling an amusing sto-
ry that happened one year.

"My students had com-
peted successfully In a
Jefferson County one-a- ct

play tournament. We were
nearlng the end of a
series with a play built
around a Christmas tree
situation, Our final per-

formance was at Anchor-
age High School.
"When we assembled there,

my property boy approached
me jauntily with a hollow
laugh, saying, 'Mrs. Soott,
you probably aren't going
to like this, (a masterpiece
of understatement) but your
Christmas tree got locked
up in Mrs. Moore's offioe!'

"A wild scramble in strange
attics produced a plastic
tree of uncertain vintage.
The show went on, and we
won the contest. My former
property boy declares that
the 'dressing down' he re-

ceived was good training for
future years in the Marines!"

Eliminates Boredom
As past students will tes-

tify, Mrs. Scott has a knack
for removing monotony and
boredom from study. When-

ever they come back for a
view of the school, they al-

ways look around for her
first!

JANET MACK, the senior
who won a President's
Scholarship to U. L., has
just reoeived another honor!
She placed second in state
Betty Crocker Homemaker
competition. Her prize was
a $500 scholarship to the
to the college of her choice!

Ellse Kiefer was chosen
as a runner-u- p in the Jeffer-
son County 4-- H club talent
show. She played an accor-
dion solo, "Dark Eyes".

NOW that Fern Creek's
NOMA member, Faye Caboe,
is graduating, a junior has
been selected to succeed
her. Jerry Gassaway recent-
ly received the honor of be-

coming the new member.

RUNNERS-UPforth- e Pres-
ident's Scholarship are Ivan
Imes and Marillene Ander-
son. Ivan receives $300, and
Marillene, $400. . . .At its
last meeting of the Good
News club Dick Melham from
Orlando, Florida, played his
ukele and sang, speaking
between numbers. . .When
cartoonist Al Capp was In
town, Gall Reltze and Sally
Gardner, of the TIGER GA-

ZETTE, interviewed him.
Says Gail, "Even though

he was an hour and a half
late, we found him very in-

teresting. He told us that
he decided to become a car-

toonist when he read about
Bud Fischer, who made-14,00-

weekly and had mar-

ried 14 countesses!"
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Don't bo
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on the beach!

Do what did

let CINDERELLA put you

in tho swim again with their
guaranteed figure form course"
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If we fail to get the following
in 60 days:

WOMEN OVERWEIGHT

Lose 15 pounds, take 3 inches
off hips and waist, take 1

inch off ankles.
Underweight or Average

Add 2 inches to bust, improve

posture and
body measurements.

$4.00
PER MONTH

ON A COURSE ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR YOU
Good thru this weekend, onlyl

HURRY - ONLY A FEW

MEMBERSHIPS LEFT
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DON'T HESITATE, JOIN TODAY!

fJo fJonoy Down -- -- Easy Term
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SHORTER COURSES AVAILABLE
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

THAT "

Figure Form
Health Studio

NO. 9 LYNNVIEW CENTER Proton Mawy. at Gil.
WOMEN -
MEN - THURS,
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10 A.M.-1- 0 P.M.
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